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Brownie Outfit

Negative r.ack

Dark Room Lamp Helpful Holiday Hints
l'ht: Tank

Kodaks and the things that go with them make fine Christmas presents for young ople and grown-up- s. A kodaker gets the maximum of pleasure combined with

, good, healthful exercise. We have Kodaks and supplies of every kind.

Albums, Film Negative, 75c to
'$1.50.

Albums, Post Card,lCc to $10.
Albums, Photographic, 10c to $0.
Brownie Cemeras, $l'to S12.

'Book's, Instructive, Encyclopaedic,
60c to $3.

Binoculars.
Calendars, Photographic, 25c to

. $1.75.
Carrying Cases for Kodaks and

Cameras, 50c up.
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Clamps (tripod

75o.
"Bark-roo- Lames (oil, candle or

25c to $0.
Dry 'Plates (Seed, Cramer, Ham- -

'mer).
and Printing Outfits,

"$1.50 up.
Daylight Tanks (roll or

nick, films' or plates), $2.50 to
$10.

"W F

Everything Photographic "
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I' Holiday

Vras,srw
Oli)bWenricke

Elastic Bookcases
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overlook our Pyrography Outfits.
(Chemicals Photography.

substitute),

electric))

Dtvelomsfr

Developing

Exclusive Agents:

Exposure Tables, 25c up.
Enlarging Comeras.
Enlargements from your negatives,
Flash-Lig- Materials. Sheets, Cart-

ridges. Powders, 25c up.
Focusing Cloths, 50c up.
Glass Measuring Glasses and Grad- -

Kodaks, $5 to $111.50.'
KoJak Films (roll), 20c up. --

Lenses (Rectilinear and Anastig-- ,
mat), $3 to $384.

Honolulu

'Suggestions

.rgesfefiaijr
We Have It In Mission,

Ideal and Standard

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.,

A Grand Showing of
Holiday Merchandise

ft f l

Good at Reasonable Prices' ,

HANDKERCHIEFS
! Itvwould be indeed hard' to fisd better seleotioh of HANDXER CHIEFS ' than the fine line wc

'direct ifor ths Holiday tiadc. Any style of HANDKERCHIEF can be obtained here from Medium
to fine, Hand Woven end Real Lace. Wc have Handkerchiefs in great variety for Men, Women or Child
ten, from 25cjbox to $5.00 each. . '

FANCY GOODS
Nearly cverjthinu ouc can suggest for a serviceable present, including FANCY ,BAGS, MANICURE

SETS, TOILET SETS, FANCY CUSHIONS'. PURSES, HAT PINS, WORK B0XE3, "SHAVING SETS, AR-
NOLD'S SAFETY RAZORS, SMOKERS' SETS, BUCKLES, JEWEL CASES, AL3UMS, ELEOANT COMBS,
Etc., Etc.

UMBRELLAS'and S.UNSHADES .

The very latest in Long-Handl- e Sunshade. Very nobby, in dreCn, Red, Tan, Champagne, White,
Nay, Etc. .

v t

MEN'S GOLD MOUNTED SILK UMBRELLAS, IN HOLLY BOXES, $0.50 to $15.00.

ON SHOW FOR THE FIRST TIME ON MONDAY

, EXPRESS SHIPMENT EX LURLINE
Advanced Styles in LINGERIE GOWNS ..: $10.00 to $40,00
The Latest Creations in WAISTS, no duplicates . . , $10.00 to $25.00
LONG WHITE WOOL SWEATERS, new styles $12.00
NEW MOIRE RAIN COATS, in five colors. Special value $18.50

TOYS! TOY$! TOYS!
The Best and Cheapest Lin. of DOLLSin Honolulu. "Sec our window." Wonderful values, 10c

to $10.50. - .
STRONG IRON WAGONS $1.25, $1.50, -- $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

'WHEELBARROWS $1.25. $1.50. to $5.00. '
FOOTBALLS $1.00, $1.50, $2X0, $2.50, $3 00 to $5.00. ,. i

HUNDREDS of TOYS of almost opy kind nml any puce from 5u for lltty or GUI.
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We invite your
inspection
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Goods

JORDAN'S

Levels, 50c up.
Negative Racks, 25c up.
Pcrtrait Attachment for Kodaks, 50c.
Panoramic Cameras. $5 to f 100.
Preiro Cameras, $2 to $170.20.
Prerao Tilm Packs, 40c to ?1.G0.
Plate h'lden. 0c u,i.
Path Adajtfcrs, $1 to $2 CO.
Tastj (in tubes er jars), 5c to $1.
Prenio Optical Outfits, $0.'
Printing Trames, 15c to ?G.

Pyrography Oocds
articles kathcr
burning).

Projectors,
l'ictuic Frames (wood, gold,

$23.
Scales

Photo Supply Co;,
(

ZELAYA THINKS

UNITED STATES UNJUST
I I)- -- II. The Afmhtcil today re- -

flret uuthcntlc Intenlcw President Zelan
licutlun of tin brought situation proint-ncntl- y

Into Inlornnllonnl' notice. Interview Zol.ija
lnhcll"(itcH position ns die to Ontrnl American icptib- -'

mid oven rocs ns far it to i!olRnate hia target"!!".
' "Tho United States Ins unjust I) (onilcnitied my nd'nliibliallou,"
ho "1 inn ilpfLMirolcss iisaliist liust II j (if no powerful a na- -

thin mill Hiiluiill. nllhntinh I mi detune I unheard."

Print and double),
20c to $2.50.

(burning o if fits,
for burnlnp. for

To:t Card $5 up.
silver),

00c up.
Bay Screens. $1 to
Shutters, $4 to

(spring balance).

I

MANAOUA. Nicaragua, Piers
cnicJ tlio from slnco the c- -

two Americana thu Nkjingunn
In tlio pinctlrnlly

lili t.itor tlio little
lie,

r.ilil. tho
must Iimo bun

$4.

cnl

MAY CAUSE RACE WAR

SAVANNA. Dec. 10. Unco women were Icilaj thu lctlnm of one
of the limit ierltliiK ulmcs that h.is over comu tit the notice uf tlio lo-

cal polleo, Orto of tho women was 70 jcars of iik ami all three,
the uisisumni.itloii of tho on trace, wcio mmilcrcd. Olio hunilreil

nnil lifty nrmocs wore mrestfl, inn) tho city Is In mi uproar. No
has lieen nttciuiitcd jet, but tno nutharltlcs oio closely Ktiniillng

their prl'iisicrs, nnil It Is possible Unit the cilmc ulll'lio the tlginil for
unothor ui'o war.

Fort
Street

"SPENCEIUMiiED

WAIMIKt?. Mtml, lite. II .1. O.

Spmrir of Honolulu urilicd on Maul
latt Bntiirilny innrnlnK. Ho pioircdcd
to t;et thoioiiKhly Intoxicated, ntid,
nhllfi cnJojIiiK tho JaK in (omp.iny
with Homo uf tlio Walunlolo l'ojn, ho
paio .loo Wnlttiiltdo a check on tho
llnhlulii National Hank for Hcyn dol
l.i nf tent him lo tho Alolui Kiloou for

Iwlni' Tlio wine u:m piirilnisul and

What Is
Whiskev?

RolIcr3,,'(5:nslc

KT3SE3a3BD9RaBKSnC!i

V

StcrcoDtkcr.s.
?1 $0.
collapsible, 53.23

$0.20.
coainieition.

20c 57.
$7.50.

Vclox scvcr:l

Water Colors s:ts,

WATERWAYS DISCUS3I0N

WASHINGTON', Dec 10 1 he Rivers mill llarlurs Com cut If n.

Mhlch Ins been In scshIoii hern foi imnia time pint, toiliy

c'tci the moat series m ret Inn" which It h. a ever held. -

nas tlune more to HmIiuo ttio Inlnlid wntarnnt to ii

ntnl anno basis than any other that has tlm

It Ins been by I'rrelilent Tnft, and tlio j
bpeeih tit tlmo caused a sensation throtiRhout tho Stats (mini: to

lis
m i fi 'INDIAN CHIEF DEAD

CIIADIION'. Neb. Dec 10. Clo'id, the fin'i.us old chU-- t tjr t if
nations, died hero todn He Is tine uf the last if tho ihlifi wlm

batlldl with the t'nltoil Slitis HoIim cji the. plains of lit" west mil
who lu.1 his rnllowuis In the pallia uf lifter the wil'd man'J
orma prc.-.l!-o I.

C0N0RESS GETS MANY DILLS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10. hundred and llfty bills been

Into Connress thus far this pension. Tlio Filiate
today u'litil" nnJ will not io;oncuo until

Jim. I,. A. Thurston returned from I! T Uarcl'y Kuitu'ht'clo. H

tho Stittes this morning on 'the vas' .nnfl'(B tho arrivals on In

ton liner Uullne, which brouRht a.Mauua Kei, I!o In u Itnctt at th'
larKo munlicr of local pcoplo. r.n I lel'in.s

tho cIiiiuec Klien Iti each.
fieturncd n stcond tlmo for wine,

which t! oy proceei'ed to drink. The
ilicck v.'ns the follow Iiir day
for pa) mint and

Hpcnicr wiih mrcHtid unit ntknoul
cil Red his fault. Ilo nLknovleili;ed
further that ho hml bten convicted of
KrosH (heat In Honolulu. The fnct
that ho did not try In mi way to q

hlunclf niado u rood imprcnHloii
on tho linkers

County ttorney II II ('.irk btiK
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Duffy's Pure Malt
.It is an absolutely of care be- -

)
to thoroughly iraltcd, the

and prDducing a jircdiucstcd l'quid in tlu of n nicdl- -

whisky; scftcned by mid moistuic, its

fic?dora from injurious substances r:ndcr it ss it can be

by the sensitive stonuicli.

It is a gentle, invigorating s;i and

What Does It Do?
It builds up the tissues, tones up the heart, gives to

the strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to the

blood. It brings action all the vital forces; it makes digestion

perfect and enables you to get from the you cat all the nourish-meri- t

it contains.

It invaluable for overworked delicate 'women and sickly

childr.cn. strengthens nndvsustain the system, is n promotcnof good

health ami longevity, hmUs the olilyonng nnil kcepi the young sliqug.

nervousness, lyplinid, malniiii, every fnim cf sloin.itlt

trouble, rlucasc!. of the ml lungs, untl iccogiuzcd .is jnuli-cin- e

by.doctois of nil schools.

Thousands of have been icccivcl from mtn and women in

nU'walks of many from thotc ninily 100 jcars old, extolling ths

iilucs uf Dully':, l'mc Malt Whiil.ty ui Ihs ivuild't jualul .uitdiclnc.

Tripods (wcod),
Tripod3 (metal,

Tuys (tin plass,
porcelain, rubber),

Trimmers, 40; to
in 50o

tc$3.
in 2;c $3.

Etc, Etc.

Fort, Hotel
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practical boil)
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KOKtid m iitemr thrift moiitlm'
Jtilco McKay iloscly

iiicst!oued the nruiH'd flmlly
him month'a Imprifcon-uiont- .

Theio taeherH nigcll

Iho McKluli) lllE'a iic'ao'j) Wei-liesili-

rccetn'ier 30

hour part coiuiiilttoi
Hie nialler iilicdu'o
lalirit'K

pure distillation r.:alled nin, great

ing used have cvciy kernel thus destroying

jenn ficd form

cinal warmth jialatability nml

,thfi,t retained

mest

hnt tonic.

netve power

brain,

into

food

men,

emes

tltrr.it

letters
life,

loi'liir
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BEWARE of imita- -'

tions and substitutes.
They arc positively!
harmful and arc sold
for profit only by un-

scrupulous dealers.
Lock for the trade-
mark, the "Old Chem-
ist," on1 the label, and
be certain tho seal
ovrr the cork is un-

broken.
Drt tor's mlvitc nml

medi'iil lmnklrt fire,
1IU1TY MAI.T

WHISKEY CO.,
Ic.aestcr, N. Y.,

U. S. A.
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